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TEACHERS SHOULD ATTEND

' Crabtree Urges Boards to Send Them
to State Meeting.

IN THE INTEREST OF EDUCATION

ln. Margaret DitIi Appeals Her
Murder Case to laprfmc Coart

After Conviction In Cedar
County.

(From a staff correspondent.)
LINCOLN Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)

6tat Superintendent J. Crabtree has
a letter to boards of education

throughout tha state In which he has
Indicated that they would do well to
arnd at least one of their teachers to
me state meeiinar at umana at the ex.
pense or the district. His letter with
reference to the attendance at the hi

ILiivrinK pays:
"Permit me trt mi rirwt vaiii irranvlttv

for your teachers to attend this meeting-- .

It certainly shows enterprise and pro-
fessional interest on their part to go to
the personal expense of attending the
state association. Since the school profits
fully as much as the teacher from this
attendance It is recommended that nothi-
ng; be deducted from the teachers'
salaries for the days spent in attending-th- e

association.
"On the return of the board members

and the teachers, let the board and
teachers and parents who are Interested
meet and listen to reports from the state
association.

"The chief reason why Nebraska holds
the honor of the lowest per cent of
illiteracy is because of team work among
teachers and the sympathy and co-
operation of school boards and parents."

Mrs. Dmvla Appeals.
Mrts. Margaret Davis, who is now

serv'lng a life sentence In the state
penitentiary for the murder of Ira
Churchill on a Cedar county farm
November 2, 1910, today appealed her
case to the supreme court. It was
taken tinder advisement.

In her petition for a second trial, the
woman alleges Churchill wronged her
while she was employed aa a domestic
on the latter's ranch. She claims be
refused to marry her after making a
promise to that effect.

After procuring a revolver, she went
to a barn where Churchill and a farm
hand were milking. According to the
evidence at the district court trial, she
fired three times at th man Th hi,
hand attempted to Interfere, but the
woman pointed the gun at him and he
ducked.

Several reasons are, named In the
r.n lnHTrunrinna ha - - m

from being in line with legal procedure.
Election Proclamation.

The general electlot proclamation which
Is being prepared by Governor Aldrlch
calls for the election of a representative
lrom the Thirtieth distriat, whlco is
Lancaster county. Representative Minor
died since the legislature convented, but
no nominations to fill the vacancy were
made at the primaries. At the general
election, November 7, voters in the di-

strict can elect by writing names on the
ballot. The . governor's proclamation
calls for the election of three Judges of

: the supreme court, two regents, one rail-- I
way commlslsoner, one congressman In
the Third district and twenty-nin- e dls-trl- ot

judges.
Aldrlch Talks In Kansas City,

Governor Aldrich will deliver an Im-
portant address In November before com-
mercial clubs at Kansas City, Mo. He
will speak of thee necessity of state con-

trol of Interstate-rate- s and their relation
to the producer and consumer.

Gnye Goea to Chlcagro.
Labor Commissioner Ouye has gone to

Chicago to confer with an organization
vfhat desires to find homes for 100

families. While there he will visit a
rcl Igloos denomination that is seeking
land for colonization purposes. Mr. Ouye
recently started a movement to organise
a state association for the purpose of
finding locations for homeseekers. This
organization has not been prefected and
yet he is receiving many calls for Infor-

mation in regard to the price and quality
of land.

of the Senior Class at
Cli.i. TT J.aiaie university

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct.
Announcing bis candidacy at the eleventh
hour, Richard Outhrle of Lincoln de-

feated Searle Holmes of Omaba for the
presidency of the senior class at the
state university by a vote of 82 to 47

Thursday.
The candidacy of Guthrie was kept

secret until the morning of the election,
It being presumed that Holmes would be
the unanimous choice of the class. dn
Thursday morning It was found that
Guthrie had the solid support of the
engineering and forestry departments,
while Holmes relied solely on the aca-
demics students for support. The engineers
and foresters turned out for the election

n masse and had little difficulty In plac-
ing their candidate in the chair.

Guthrie is a "barb," but has been promi-

nent In the military department and is
ooe of the best known men In the senior
class. His opponent la a member of the
I'hl Gamma Delta fraternity. Both are
a,lembers of the Innocents. The meeting
was largely attended, and Immediately
following the election of a president, ad-

journed to a later date, when the re-

maining officers will be chosen.
Nothing further has been done in the

matter of the resignation of Prof. 11. It
Smith of the agricultural department. At
the earliest. Prof. Smith will not leave
the university before December 1.

News Notes from Deahler.
DESHLER, Neb., Oct. . (Special.)

A. B. L'de's resignation as village trustee
was accepted at the regular meeting of
the council lust evening.

E. J. Cannon of this place was awarded
the contract of razing the Hebron High
rphool, recently wrecked In a windstorm,
and will put a force of men at work in a
few days.

Miss Emma, daughter of Phillip Wer-r.e- r,

was united in marriage this after-
noon to Relnhold V. Vieselmeyer, son of
y W. Vieselmeyer, a prominent farmer

nu sioca raiser ui utayer counijr. jne
wedding took place in St. Peter's Luth-
eran church here. Rev. William Cholcher
officiating. A banquet was served at the
home of the bride's parents in the even-
ing, over 600 guests being present.

The Bee Want ads are Business Get--

lATB.

Nebraska

State Land Board
. Served With Papers

in Van Ness Suit
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct.
members of the State Board of

Public Lands and Buildings have been
served with papers In the injunction suit
started against them by C. O. Van
Ness of Grand Island, who seeks to pre-
vent the state officials from discharging
him from the soldiers' home at that
place. A summons was brought to the
office of Governor Aldrlch but due to
the fact that he Is out of the state ser-
vice wss not bad upon him.

Much Interest Is being shown In the
form of notice served upon the state
officers, they supposing that Commandant
Hot was the real defendant. A copy
of the notice served upon the head of
that Institution would denote this fact,
but on the papers served here today,
Hoyt is merely impleaded with the state
officials. Further the papers show that
when Van Ness asked for an Injunction
this was granted to him temporarily by
County Judge Mullln In the absence of
the district judges. This means accord
ing to the state officials that if Van
Ness loses in the lower court he will
be allowed to supersede the judgment of
that court and can remain a member
of the home until the matter is taken
on appeal to the state supreme court.

Several of the members of the board
are in favor of making a strong resist
ance to the suit. Governor Aldrich
when the matter was first brought to his
attention several days ago, asserted that
Van Ness when discharged from the
home after remaining there, became a
trespasser on state property and that
the only recourse he then had would be
to get a court order reinstating him to
membership in the institution.

Van Ness has been regarded as dls
turber at the home and a violator of
the rules and regulations which govern
members of the Institution. He was
one who attempted to enjoin the state
officers and commandant from retain
ing any part of the pension of mem-
bers of the home. He took part in the
Joe McGraw uprising against Com-
mandant Ell Barnes and he now starts
a suit against the present command-
ant. Governor Aldrich regards the in-

junction as an unwarranted interfer
ence in the discretionary power of the
commandant and the state officers who
admit and discharge members of the
home in accordance with regulations
which 'they are by law empowered to
make.

Ouster Proceedings
, Against Two South

Omaha Officials
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Oct. 6. (Special. Telegram.)
Attorney General Martin will today file

writ of ouster against John J. Ryan and
Joseph Plvonka, South Omaha fire and
police commissioners. In the writ he will
charge Plvonka and Ryan with accepting
a number of saloon keepers bonds signed
by tne same person, which Is a direct
violation of the statutes of. ,the state.
He will also charge them with not keep-
ing ah efflcent police force and allowing
saloons to operate on Sunday.

CHARGES FILED AGAINST

NEMAHA COUNTY ATTORNEY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) A

complaint has been filed with Governor
Aldrlch asking that County Attorney
Fred G. Hawxby of Nemaha county be
removed for failure to enforce a law and
perform a duty enjoined upon him by
that law. The complaint is filed by Henry
Morgernstren, who alleges that the
county official failed to prosecute Wil-
liam Seaman, who was Indicted by a
grand jury In May, 1907, for burning a
laundry building In the city of Auburn.

Hawxby came into his present office in
January, 1910, but the Mergernstren com-
plaint alleges that Seaman has been
around the city for the. last sixty days
and that the official has made no effort
to start proceedings against him.

It U probable, according to word given
out at the state house, that a hearing
will be held in the matter before the
governor. Hawxby's friends contend that
the complaint, which Is filed under the
provisions of the Sackett law, cannot
materialize, as the law creating the of-

fice of county attorney, clearly sets out
that he Is charged with not pushing com-
plaints when he does not regard the evi-

dence sufficient to convict. The clothing
of the county attorney In this event with
discretionary power, believe Hawxby's
friends, precludes the possibility of his
prosecution for the violation of the Sack-
ett law.

IMPROVEMENTS AT GIBBON

Lessee of Net Bank Block More
Iato Stodera Stroctare .

Mason to Hall Ready.

GIBBON, Neb., Oct. (Speclal.)-T- he

various lessees of the new bank block
are moving In this week. The Exchsnge
bank Is Installing new bank fixtures to
day and when completed will have on
of the neatest te bank rooms In
the county.

The postofflce Is already located In Its
room. Or. M. E. House and Dr. F. A.
Hautsch, dentists, each has a nice suits
of rooms and are moving in today.

The new Lyrlo theater will open Sat
urday.

The new pool and billiard hall oper
ated by Moore & Negley opened last night
In the basement.

E. R. Mercer's new barber shop Is also
in the block.

The Masonic hall Is ready for occu
pancy, beveral fine rooms are ready to
be occupied. This building la steam-heate- d,

electric lighted and entirely mod
ern.

Collects (or Loss of Foot.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)

Drs. C. D. Barnes and A P. Fltsslmmons
have been In Omaha a part of this week.
Dr. Barnes, who lost a foot by tha ac-

cidental discharge of a shotgun on June
S last, went to Omaha at this time to
make settlement with the accident In
surance companies with which ha was
carrying 16.000 Insurance at tha time of
bis accident.

Wsn Pleaaa Not Galltr.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. (.Special

Telegram.) Mrs. L. P. Lapsley, who was
arrested Sunday at Sherman, Tax., with
her husband on the charge of forgery,
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Photos of the Recent
Austin Disaster

now in our win-
dows. Get the habit
of watching for these
photos of current
events.

Crawford
Shoco...

For men who want footwear
that combines style, durabili-
ty, comfort and economy.
No shoes are better made or
contain better leathers. None
are more stylish In design.
None are more durable or re-

tain their shape better under
all conditions of service.
None are so economical to
buy not only as to purchase
price but also as to the
length of the service they
will render. $5.00 and (6.00
Shoes are no better.

$3.50 and $4.30

Our $2.50
Shoes...

Are simply wonderful In
value we don't tell you they
are worth double they are
not. But they are worth
more' than any two firty
shoes on the market.

this before Judge
She Pleaded sulltv

case hearing MnnHm
She fSOO bonds. Lapsley

county jail and will
until some time Saturday.

Bonds North
PLATTE, Neb.. Oct

clal.) special election
held this city the question
ing $72,000 bonds buy site and erect

RAZORS

Focket
SHEARS

anteed, 60c
'to

special

MI 5

OMAHA'S MODEUN CLOTMINO

home: clothrs

If we can save you a $5 bill on your suit
or overcoat you'll let us do it will you not?

You'd like to make the saving but you are skeptical. You've handed that
of talk almost every kind of store. If that what we

say is true you'd There is only one way to find out see the gar
ments we at

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00
How Can King-Swans- on Save Me $5.00?

You have right know our duty explain. We pay tribute mid-
dleman. We might called manufacturers. We select fabrics, dictate styles and contract
with certain big tallories for the making. Stores otherwise must necessarily charge
you 120.00 for garments equal ours $16.00, $26.00 for our $20.00 and $30.00 for our

garments. About 600 styles and 160 Overcoat styles any you demand.

Our Garments at Other
Prices

Aro a step in advance of all others.
Onr $10 garments equal most
grades. Our $30.00 to $40.00 Suits
and $30.00 to $50 are
comparable only with best your
most proficient tailor produce.

Slip-O- ns at Big Saving and
Big Varied at $10 Up.

the

is an Important
of every man's make up. Many times an

is by an hat. Our
hatters study facial and will not
sell you that you.

up.
Ups, $3 up

at

Fifty Years Wedded

. & 3 l. ,j

j , f '

r W--v v A r

111 dmk$' : hWM
MR. AND MRS. EVANS U EVANS,

Who celebrated their golden wedding at their home In Bhubert, Neb., on Fri-
day, September 29, 1911.
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a city hall In this city. The result of
the election was that 288 votes were cast
for the bonds and 323 against. Taxes
have been Increased In this city about 16

per cent and the strike on the railroad
no doubt caused the people to car less
about making such an expenditure. The
main reason for wanting the city hall
was to provide a place for the fire de-
partment Instead of the temporary places
which are now located In each ward.

LI J LI 8c Sons Company

Saturday a import stock bought at prices to
of our own high quality items, goes on sale at about half price.

CREIGHT0N

SENSATIONAL CUTLERY SALE

51

KEEN UTTER SHEARS IN WINDOW
POCKET KNIVES

Lot No. and two blades,
with and wood nr.
worth 40c and on sale . ZJu

Lot No. 2 Two and three blades,
full with stag and

worth 75c to CRa
$1, on salo, at UUw

Lot No. 3 Beautiful, three and
four blades, German silver mount
ed; worth up to $1.50, 7rA

sale, at I Ju
Agents for Celebrated Henckel "Twin

Brand Knives."

Special big lot of guaranteed
Nickel Plated Shears, all sizes,

8 -- Inch; worth up to
$1.25, all at one
price, while they last

by

sell

the

Agents for KEEN Shears
Standard quality, fully

Complete of Regulars and Safeties

size

.'..49cl

guar

line
Anders : , $1.00
Keen Kutter Jr $l.oo
Universal ... S2 50
Gillette !.'5;oo
owops, itones, and all the Shavers' require
ments prices.

ONLY I1TOHE

full Line
and Files.

the or

be

maker

$25

$15

big

ANI

KITCHEN

use;
sale price

Henckel's

Ilenckel's

Viscount.
biggest

$20.00.

KNIVES FORKS.

bandnoriio

KNIVES

COOK'S KNIVES

Manicure

Genuine

Famous True Blue Serges
Included

You probably know Hint these aro
world's finest Serges. every

of our entire price range
several styles these. incom-

parable suit fabrics.

The Young Men's Styles Are
Superb, $10 Up.

The Hat Part
otherwise

faultless attire spoiled unbecoming
your characteristics

style

Stetsons. $3.30
Scratch Velours, Beavers
Most Excellent Hats $2.30.

y 'A.M

v

phenomenal

bandies;

polished
handles,

KUTTEK

$1.25

quality

JUDGE TO NAME

SUCCESSOR TO ANDERSON

The question of who Is to succeed
United Etatea Commissioner Gustavo An-
derson, died early In the week In
Chicago, Is rapidly becoming one of mo-

ment In the federal building. Judges T.
C. and W It. Munger power to ap-
point the new commissioner, but aa yet
nothing relative to the matter has bocn
don, nuslnen for the local commlNslon-er'- s

office Is being transferred to Lincoln
until the appointment of Mr. Anderson's
succesEor.

HIGH TO

PLAY THE BENSON TEAM

The Prelghton High School foot ball
team expects to play Henson high school
Saturday. The Crelghton boys are well
prepared for the battle, and the Benson
coach Is considering the matter.
Williams Is well pleased with his team.
Manager Iafferty would like to hear from
teams both in and out of town. Crelghton
averages 135 pounds.

Marrlaae
The following couples were granted

rlage licenses today:
Name and Residence.

P. Motder, Hldney, Ta
Lewis, Fremont, Neb

Alfred 11. Kllsworth, Corning, la
Edith L. Pratt, Omaha
Peter Panluk, South Omaha
Anna lixeako, Houth Omaha
Michael Arnst, Plymouth, Neb
Katie VanNatta, Plymouth, Neb
Natale Bruno, Omaha
Hocarla Ansara, Omaha
Joseph Jaslak. South Omaha
Mary Vodek, South Omaha
J. Edward Anderson, Kcranton, la...
Sophie Johnson, Hcranton, la
George Muka,' South Omaha

May. South Omaha
Antonio Olgllottl, Omaha
Felicia UigltotM, Omaha

which we ' added

SEE THE WO K OUR

stag
60c,

born
bone

on

to

A

ho

Merve

have

of

CARVERS, 20

tiarncy

Finest and dis-
play in Omaba. Buy at
great saving this week.
All sizes in 2, 3 and

sets. Regular prices
$2.25 to

Beautiful sets 6 knives and
6 forks, guaranteed t. sil-
ver plated with
ivory bandies, in satin lined
cases; $7 values,
sale price .........

butcher for kitchen
blade,

French Pattern.
90c size
$1.10 10-in- size
$1.60 11-ln- size

Knives.
full line

At
level we've

6uit in

and

have

Captain

about

Licenses.

Ruby

Mary

numerous

Scissors

$4.85 J
Good knife

mar-Ag- e.
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... 35

... 23
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... 20

... M

... 21

la-
- a

.IWc I

.7ftc
of Cooks and Butchers'! 1

H.lf-Minu- te Store Talk
f We've often spoken of ov,r equal- -

positive
willing.

Overcoats

FEDERAL

ny oi pru'cn ntm our refusal to
show favoritism nmnng custom-
er hy irasnn of iIIhoohius tn onieof them. An instance imppptirvi
the other day thnt clearly Illus-
trates the advantages derived
from patronizing- - nn "eninl price'"

tore. A mnii tvna tonkin; at a
suit he Insisted in a discount for
reasons that seemed Rood to dim.
We, of course, refused. He went
nut. Me came buck In ahont n
dour bought the suit he liked.
He snld thnt even without a dis-
count our suits were the chenpest
and that we had the only stock to
show a man. He miKht to know,
too. For ninny years this man
wss employed by various Omaha
stores to clothing;.

Mir
J

Our Furnishing Dept. Keeps Gaining
There is a reason. Our Furnishing buyers study
their business just as carefully as they studied their
books at school. You get the benefit of their know-
ledge when you como here.

Dressy Shirts $1 up. Union Suits $1 up
Underwear 50c up. Sweaters $1.50 up
Beautiful Neckwear 50c up.

SAVE "HALF" ON YOUR FALL HAT

350 SAMPLE HATS
ON SALE SATURDAY

My Second. Dig Purchase of Show Room Sam-
ples From New York Jobbers

A collection of carefully sclottM Trimmed Fall Hats that deservesthe attention of evry Omaha woman. Every hat marked to sell atfrom H to 913. I bought these samples at sacrifice and will sellthem the same Mar.

This Entire Stock Divided Into Two Lots:
All Hats marked up as high as f9, AH I lata marked up as high as

on sale for, choice s)15, your choice, for

$3.50 $6.00
Children's Trimmed Felt Hats, regular $1.60 and $2.00 values Satur--
"r a-- i nn

-- au

nnd

sell

336 Paxton Clock f

. For
Indoor Lighting

Particularly in factories,
stores, and meeting halls

The Intenso
6 a 500 candle power Gas

5"

Arc which consumes only 14 feet of Gas in
an hour

Is Unsurpassed
Merchants add to the selling value of their

stock when it is shown under good light.

Landlords add to the actual value of their
buildings when they show a prospective tenant
the best lighting appliances.

Merchants and Landlords should examine
The Intenso today at office or send for our
representative who will give you all details.

Sold on attractive terms if desired.

OMAHA GAS CO.


